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the high fatisfadion with which I have viewed your unwearied applica-tion to matters clofely interwoven with the general welfare.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Aembly,

The liberality'with which you have provided for the advancement ofpurpofes of high public utility, has sufficiently fhewn, that you haveproceeded upon thole patriotic and loyal Principles, which dignify whenthey actuate the Reprefentatives of a free People.
Gentlemen of the Legf/lative Council,

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembly,
You will have learned with fatisfaaion that the defire of His Ma-jeffy, for the renewal of Amity with America, has been met by acorrefponding difpofition from the Government of the United States,and that a Peace has enfued, which it may be permitted us to hope,will, by its ultimate provifions and its permanence, compenfate for theeV'ils of war to which it has given a termination.
I have now to inform you, that I have received the commands of HisRoyal Highnefs the Prince Regent, to return to England for the pur-pofe of repelling accusations affeding my Military Charader, whichhave been preferred by the late Naval Commander in Chief on theLakes in Canada and while I take my leave of you with regret, Iembrace with eagernefs, the opportunity afforded me of juaifying myreputation.

However intent on the fubjeé1 which fo unexpeaedly thus fummonsmy attention, be affured I fhall bear with me a lvely recolledion ofthe firm fupport I have derived from you, and I fhall be gratified at anearly period, in representing perfonally to His Royal High.ness thePrince Regent, the zea! and loyalty evinced by every clafs of His Ma-jefly's Subieds in Britifh North America during my Adminiffration,their attachment to His Auguif Perfon and to His Government, andnioft par ticularly, the fpirit and devotion manifeffed by the People ofthe Canadas, in the late Contefi with the United States of America.
Then the Speaker of this I-oufe faid

Gentlemen

;''


